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XXIX. Sn Xccoang af sertain ReapaaAes 
of Slxr, in Berds, ̂ sh nmintcata 
wttb the Lawg;a and vre 1 bob 
amang the fief Parts and <n; be- So-llow 
Boxes of th>p SninAls. By Johh Hurz 
ter, F. R. fS 

Redde, Feb.27,HE fingular communications 
'774 1 which are found to fubliks in 

birdsy between the cavities of the lUDgS, and 
certain other caYities IN the fleffiy parts and 
sa the bones, being peculiar to that tribe of 
animals, and having nev¢r yet been fuiciently 
explained, nor perh-aps attended to, either by ana- 
tomiRs or x}atural hiAolians; I imagines that an ac- 
count of them will not be unacceptable to this focietyX 
It is not my prefent defign, to enter into minute 
defcriptions of a11 the particular communications of 
this fort, to be found in the diffieAiors of tlleSe ani_ 
mals; but only to mentiorl fuch general fidis?as will be 
fufficient to introduce thel fubjed into natural hiAory 
and ferve to open th¢ enquiry into the final cauSe. 

T-o make this matter more irltelligible, 1 mui 
pRearic)uny give an idea of the difference, between 
the particular cells in queRiont and thofe other cells 
of the cellular membrane, common to all animals $ 

and 
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ai -alfo Shew Xberein thofe boncs which receitc 
ir, diV fr fiuch- as do n> 

The aircells, :which are hund ln the foR paris;of 
birds, have-;no- communication with thc cavity -of 
the--comtton cel}ular membrane !of the biody ̂- fome 
oP them-toRmuntcate immediatelyswitione ano 
ther; ai all of ithem may be fiid t-o:lijve tS xm- 
nlunicailon xogether, ;by r mean-st of thx a lanaUs, as 
a coinmoa ce-il^tix. -- Some-of theSe are 4bags -placed 
in large; cavities, fu as thE aSdomen ;-- 6ihels are fo 
lodged in the interftices of parts, that they wouId,-at 
firS, appurzto be the canmone connefting- menz- 
brane as aiue t,he Pf, ax;'lla,' @:&c, "' 
- - T'hey--ere of very differtnt fiies, j(l:* s bef} fuits 

the circum{Vances of-the particulart pArt5, where thEy 
are plsed. 

Tlse boijes which- ttceite air dre of two kindsf; 
fome, as tlle -m,- --rib; and sew; have 
hir -nteSili-iSubance-< divided into innui"^ble 
celPls ; iil(t;iythers, : a-s tlz-e- os hXiserv and --t-1ie bs J- 
morts, -am-hollonved oue ihto Qne large :canal, {onEd- 

tiihes ; witht a; -few bony colu;fflns running dcrtfi, at 

the extrttnicies. 130nes of t--his kind may be dMin 
guiflsed frnn; (hoi iat do not receive air, by le;+eral 
sllarks;-^ :, by theirAefs wfpecific gravitv; zdly, br 
biAing lefs ;itatsular tllan ithe: others, and i}ierefore 
wll;iter; ; 3dly, by eheir contair;tng-little or no-oita and 
confeqalentlybeii5g nlore eafHy clea-ned; and; appea;ng 
xuuch vhiter}^when-cleaned fllan commonbonea; 
rtilg,by hvtgfiit<--marrow, nor a @6ody",itpti'Jpy 
subilance, even in thejr cells, 5thiy, by t1)esr not 
beIng i* gene-rals *-fo hard snd firm tat otl)er ;bones; 
thofe of 1exte :birds -/ure fo-fioft, that ̂ they can i tqueexed 
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£4ucezed together with the fir md tbumbX 
hc)wever, the bones of the ex;tremities We v:ry 
folid fides. 6thly, the patIEge by W1ix the air 
gets into the bones cani - be eafilr perBeivedt evm -g 
cleaned bones Generally there are fevaral i1S6s 
placed togethers near ie end -of the Vbone wich is 
next the trank of the bird; r dicllisbable? by 
havlng tlleir vxternal edges roundi d; WbiBh is 
not the caGe with thoSe holC thro wWh eithqr 
nerves or bJood rteffiels paEs, into *xe ibPxmce; o£ the 
bone. 

I muIt next give an idca of e me£haniim d 
the lungs in birds, which -¢nders them fit for c 

- municating air to the above defcribed part& This 
confi$ principally in certainconnexionsO 

It has been aflierteds that birds harre no diaphragm > 
but this opinion muJ} have arifen either fiwn a- want 
of obServations or from too condned an idea of a 
diaphragm; for th-cre is a pr-etty Rrongs but tbiE 
and tralfiparenes membra-ne, whicb XVGgg e !ower 
lurEace of the Jungs, and adhetes to; them; is 
membrane gives inXertion to feveral thn mufcle 
wllich arire fronl the inner furfaces of th ti. 

The uSe of this part is- to leXen the co"v-vt of 
the lungs towards tfie abdoanen,- at the izme of in- 
fpiration; and thereby to affiXft in dilating the air- 
cells; for which reafon, it is to be COI?fidei g 
ant^wering one lnain purpoSe of a diaphragmu 

]3efdes t}sis attachment of the tungs zo tbe dia 
Shragnus they are alfv connedied to t1le sibs and 
sdes of the vertebrve 

TheSe adhefions are pe>zliar to thu- tfibe of ani- 
mals, and are af fingular uSe, or rather of abie 

lutc 
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lute neceflXt, in fuch htngs us thofe of b;ds, out of 
which the air can find a patEge into other cavitles: 
for if the lungs were looSe in the cavity of the 
zhorv:¢, as is the caSe in all other animalss theWt 
cells could not be exps,ndeds either by the depreRiQn 
of the diaphragm, or the elevatiofi of the- rits 
fince the air ruMing in, to fill up the tJac>um in tshe 
cavity of the chel0, occafioned by thefe adionss 
would take the Rraight road from the tracbea through 
thie paSages; and, of confequ ences expan^- no pare 

of the lungs ssrhich lay out of that line, whereby 
refipiration would be totally prevented; it would be 
exadly the fame -caCe as when the lungs are fo 
much wounded, ill oth¢r aninlals, as tD DIOW of a 
.free-paSage for the air into the carrity of the 
thora*, &c. 

Qf the internal openings of the langs. 

Tbe openings in the lungs, by which tlley comw 
municate air to the other parts, are-as follow: 

The membrane, or diaphragm above mentioned, 
is perforated in Several places, with pretey large 
holes, which admit of a free palI^ages betwveen the 
cells of the lungs and- t;he abdimen. A cownmuni- 
cation which has frequently been noticed. 

To each of thefe perforations is joilled a diRind 
nlembranous bag, which is extremely tbin and 
tranEparent; it receives the air, and being aker- 
wards continued through the abdfimen, getg at£ach- 
tllents to tnany of thofe parts with which it couzes 
in conta& 

There s 
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There is no ocearlon to defcribe here all thei 
---bags, or eheir attachnierxts; it bqing fuicient to > 
that they exterid over the vzrhoSe abdo*¢ee. 

The lungs repen a£ eheit aunterior par4-that is 
towards the J?ernuM, into certin luemblanous cells 
which lie upori the fides of thae pensar, and 
communicate with the; cells of ie* 

Thg iXupenoir part of the lungs oper2. into the 
large cells of a 1oofe net-wortr, through -which the 
trachea, oeMophaXbz, and large tSels, goDg from, 
and- coming to t e heart, paSs:. 

When ffieSe cells are dl-0ended Fwti ar, it en- 
creaSes the fise of that pari+ where tlaty lie, -very 
confiderably; wh:ich, in general, is a mark of paSW 
flon; as appears evidently in the turkey-cockb the 
poutitlg-pidgeon} Ac, and is extremely vifibkS sn 
the breafl oof a gooSe, when Ihe cacklew 

I*heSe cells communicate with others in the 
4Silga under the large peEtoral mufcle, Ezc: and 
thofe again with the cavity of the os hv7werg, -by 
means>of fmall openi!ngs, in the hollow-fiurfasa near 
the head of that bone. 

lDhe poRerior edges of the lange, wPhtch lit on the 
fides cxf the fpan-eX and proSedc baclowards between 
the ribs, open into the cells of ehe bodies of the 
sertebrw, thofe of the ribs, the canal of the me^ 
dulla J^pigalis, the cells of thefacrum, arld other 
bones of the pelvis; from which par-ts the atr Stlds 
a paSage to the cavity of the tkigh bone 

This accotlnt agrees with wllat we find in moR 
birds; though fome have more, anvd fotne fewer of 
theSe communicatiobs} 

Vo. LXIVs E e In 
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In the OSTRICH, NO air gets into the os husner>; 
but it enters every other part, as deScribed aboves sn 
very large qllantities. In t}we common FOWLx no 
alr appears eo enter any bone but the os hutner. 
The WOoDWCocK has none either ili-the firllbone of 
the wing, or sn the thigh-bones. On tlle other 
hand, irs the PeLIcAls, the air p:ffies on to the ulxa 
and radxus, and into thofe bbnes -which anfwer to 
the cartvs arxd @tavarp>s of fvadrapeds 

Thus then, the vbdomen, the cells-furronnding 
the perisrdart, t}ae ]c>:wer and fore part of the 
neck, the asilla, -the ce-llular mombra-ne under the 
pettoral muficles, &c. a11 communicate with the 
lungs, and are capable of being filled with air;; and 
again)fiom thofe cells the./ern>n,,ribs7 qnerzebtw ofthe 
back and loinsa bones of the pelsxsX oOa humerorum, 
and o«afetSarumS can, i-n manyCbirds, be furni6d 

* . 

wltn alr 

This fupply, -of the: b-ones with air, is not wholEy 
by mean$ of the lungs; - for the cells of the bones Qf 
the head, in fotne birds, are -filled with it, of which 
tlle OWL iS a remarkable inSance. In this bird, ti 
diploe between the two plates of the fcull is cellular, 
and admits a con&derable quantity of air, which £S 
furnithed by the Ellllachian tube. 

Some authors confidued the dvioes in theX cranxu7n 
of a bird) as a continuation of the mamillary pro- 
cefs $; and have looked upon it as a circumIlance 
peculiar to flnging birds; but this is rlot the cafe. 

* The only thing fimilar to this communication, Jn birds, of 
the cells of bones wits the external air is that of the intern 
ear of f 2RR'rttpeiS) by the EuAachian tube« 

The 
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The lower jaw of the PELICAN iS alSo furniffied 

with air; but by-what means I do not know. 
-ISaving formerly obServed theSe faEts, I made 

feveral experiments in the year 1758, upon the 
breathing of birds) to prove the free coxxnunica- 
tion betmJeen the lungs and the abovementioned 
parts. 

The firflc was upon a COCK I made an opening- 
into the belly of this animal, and introduced a 
filver cannulv; then tied up the Srschea and found 
that he breathed by this opening, and lived; but 
an inflammation came on in the bowels, svhich pro- 
duced adhef1ons, and cut off the communication. 

I cut tlzA wing through the os hueneri, in another 
fowl, and tied up the trachea as in the cock; and 
found that the air pailed to and from tlle lungs by 
tl1e canal in this bone; the fame experiment was 
ma(3e svith the os feznoris of a young HAWE, which 
tras attepded lvith nearly the like fucceEs; but the 
yalEage of aIr, through both- theSe parts, efpecially 
the laR, was attended with more didiculty than in 
the firflc experiment-; indeed fo murh, as to render 
it impoffilble for the atlimal to live longers than to 
prove evidently, that he did breathe thtough the cut 
bone. 

The exceeding fingularity of thefe communica- 
tions, in birds, put me upon thinking, what could 
be the final cauSe. At firR I fuEpeEted, that it might 
be inteIlded for the benefit of flying, that being the 
circumRance w}ich appears the moR peculiar to 
birds; and it might be of fervice in this reEpeEt, I 
tiought, by encreaf1ng the volume and firength, 
with the fame quantity of matter, and therefore 

E e 2 vithout 
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eritiout adding ta the weighe of the whole; which 
will rather indEed be diminifhed by the diffierence 
of fipecific gravity, between the external and in- 
terlzal air. This opinion was flrengthened, by ob- 
ldrving, that the feathers of birds alfo contain a 
conflderable quantity of airX and in the very pan 
which reqllires the greatell Nrength; as likewife by 
the analogy of Sffi, which have air con-tained irl 
their bodiesa to leXen their fpecific gravity; though 
the uSei of this, in fi{h, which are to move in a 
much heavier element, is more obvious than in 
birds. 

But when I follnd the OSTRICH, which is not in- 
tended to fly, endowed with nearly the fame con- 
firuEtson; and that the commc)n FOWL, and many 
others of that claSs, which do fly; and alSo the 
WOOD-COCK, which flies, and is fuppofed to be a 
bird of paffiages are not fo well provxded with air, as 
the o s T RI C H ; aIld that the B A T T, which flies, dif- 
fers not, in that way, from aninlals that do not 
fly, fo many contraditions to the theory, obliged 
nle to think af Iome other ufe, fOE this fingular 
mechanirm. 

The next conic8rure, that offeted itSelf, wasy 
that thefe parts were to be conlEdered as- an 
appendage to the lungs. The at}a]ogy of amphi 
bxoz4s anlmals leads to thIS; for, in tuany of themy 
the Enake, viper, Ezc the lungs are contillued down 
through the whole belly, in form of two bagsa 
the upper part only of which can d-o the office of 
refipiration; and therefore, the remainder is to be 
confislered as a rebervoir of air. Now there is a 
great I*milarity between birds and that ciaEs of ani-. 

male, 
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mals, called vmphibious; and although a bird and a 
fnake are not the fanle, in the cotlfirudtion of the 
refipiratory organs, yet the circum{tance of the air 
paE1ng beyond the lungs, into the cavity of the 
abiomens in both, naturally leads lls to fuppofe, 
that fo fimilar a llruAure is defigned for the fame 
purpofe in both; and this analogy is further con- 
{irmed by the textere of the lungs in bothX which 
conflR of large cells. Now in amphibious animals, 
the uie of this conformation of the lungs is evi- 
denet for it is in confequence of this, th-at they 
can breathe leEs frequently than othe-rs. Confidering 
the matter in this light, it nzay Itill, ill birds, 
have fome counexion with flying; for that motion. 
may eafily be imagirled, to render frequency of 
refpirationdfficult; and may, therefor;e, nlake are- 
fervoir of air fingularly uSeful. 

It may, perhaps, occur to fome, that twhe whole 
of theSe communicating cells are to be conEldered 
as extended lungs; but I ca-n hardly tlink, that any 
air, which gats beyond the veIiculated lungs them- 
ilves, is capable of afic6ting the blood of the ani. 
mal ; as the other cavities, into which it comes, as 
well thofe of the foft partsy as of the bones, are 
sery little vafcular. 

How far this conRrudion, of the reEpiXramry or_ 
garls, may ailtE -birds in finging, is worthy of corlfi- 
deration, as the va(t cvntinuance of fong, between 
the breathings in a CAN;ARY-tIR.D, would appear 
to be owing to thss caute. 

At prcient,. 1 Mall purfile this fubjed no farther X 
l3ut leave it tc a fiubftquent paper, as requiring a 
great many conlparatiere fa^, to eftablifh the Enal 
cauSef 

XXX.. M. nz LUC'& 
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